
- Small Frys Keep Perfect Record
iWith Victory over Moose Monday

The Small Fry« staked Rodney
,u Kemp to a seven-run lead in the
r., first five innings and then hung

on to take an 8-S decision over
_ the Moose in a Morehead City

Little League game Monday. The
Small Frys are still undefeated.
'Kemp blanked the Moose for the

¦i first four innings on three hits. In
mi the fifth inning the Moose sent

10 batten to the plate and scored
,i five runs before Robert Griffin

k.i. went to the mound to relieve
Kemp.

I>-, i Griffin struck out Donald Ogles-
-.ii by for the third out and blanked
un the Moose in the sixth inning to
-.i preserve Kemp's victory.
hi Rudy Lucas was the leading bat-
s ter for the winners with three for

four. Allen Colenda, Billy Fahy
and Art Ackerson hit safely twice

,n during the contest. Robert McLean
was the losing pitcher. He gave up

1*1 11 hits.
£= Idle Hour Wins

The Idle Hour scored seven runs
in the fifth inning to break up a
close ball game with the Elks
Tuesday. The Idle Hour went on
to score a 12-3 victory behind the
steady pitching of Glen Mason.
Mason struck out 11 batters and

did not walk a man. He was
touched for six hits but kept them
well-scattered. He was also the
leading batter fo" the winners,
getting three hits.

John Lee, Tommy BrUcoe,
Wayne Blanchard and Harry Lit¬
ton each chipped in with two hiti
off Elks pitchers. Billy White hit
a double and single in three trips
to the plate to lead the losers.

Mooae Win
The Moose outlasted the Elks

Wednesday to score a 32-23 vic¬
tory in a wild and wooley ball
game. It was the first victory of
the year for the Moose, who sud¬
denly found their hitting shoes.
They banged out 28 hits in scor¬
ing their 32 runs.
The Elks took a 3-0 lead in the

firit inning only to see the Moose
score five runs in the top of the
second. The Elks came back with
one in the second; the Moose
scored two in the third and in the
bottom of the third the Elks
racked up nine runs.

In the fourth inning the Moose
scored three and the Elks pushed
four runs across. The fun began in
the fifth inning when the Moose
scored 11 runs and added 11 more
in the sixth. The Elks battled back
in the sixth to score six runs but
it was too little too late.
Donald Oglesby of the Moose

h£d a field day at the plate. He
hit three homers, one with the
bases loaded. Bennie Eubanks also
smashed out a bases-loaded hom¬
er, his coming in the Elks nine-
run rally in the third inning.

Robert McLean hit one homer
and three singles ; Ogleaby hit
three homeri and one double, Guy
Dickinson got four hita and Jimmy
HaU got three. Eddie Weat had
the moat hita (or the Mooae,
though, with Ave hita in aeven
tripa to the plate.
Ogleaby aeema destined to break

quite a few records in Little
League play thia year. He got a
total of 14 baaea during the game
and drove in nine runs He haa a
total of four home runs for the
year and has hit for the circuit
with the bases loaded on two occa-
iaona.
Howard Barnum got credit for

the victory and Billy White waa
tagged with the loss.

Beaufort Rotary Club
Welcomes New Members
The Beaufort Rotary Club wel¬

comed two new members Tuesday
night. The club met at the Scout
Building. The new members were
Charles Davia and Albert Chappell.

Dr. W. L. Woodard gave the wel¬
come and spoke on the history,
purpose and aims of Rotary Inter¬
national.

British Guiana it South America
Is, in prospective, a rich field in
gold and diamonds, some now pro¬
ductive.

"This house has the potential
of being the most

inexpensive house for

its size in the standard

construction class . .

HOUSE
WEEK

. . . it's 'The House of the Week' Design X-10

Some of the features
of ba*it home include:

. Eight rooms in all
including 3 bedrooms

. 2 baths

. Three levels.living,
sleeping and recreational

. First level garage

. Floor-to-ceiling windows
in living area.

Here's a plan not to be missed!
Every square inch of space is used

for living in this surprisingly 'big*
house. Yet the basic living area

covers less than 1,000 square feet.
How did the architect do it? The

answers are in this week's 'House of
The Week' design X-10.

And don't forget that more de¬
tailed answers and information are

crammed into the baby blueprint
plan available through this news¬

paper. You'll want to send for it and
study the design that makes X-10 a

winner in comfort and construction,
i

Watch for it and be sure to
send for the 35c study plan

(section 2.Juna 10)

Hospital Not**
Morehead CKy H.«rltal

Admitted: Saturday. Mr Dan
W. Yeomans, H*rker» l»l«nd. J*Robert Knox. Rocky ^T.ntU "Edith Schrader. Morehead City.
Saaday, Mr, H,len a»»«.

Beaufort, Mr, No."* ?"ner, New¬
port; Mr. Kenneth Moore, Salterpith- Mn. BiUle Singleton. Mim
Sue Smtih, Mr«. Olivim WUlli. M»»"
ter Kenneth Eldred II. Morehead

CMo«d«y. Master J."*.Avery. Ml.. Joyce WiUii Mirter
William Taylor. Morehead City,
Mr. Eva DavU, Mra. Nettie Rose.
Harker. Island; Mr. Julius !'-. Dun¬
can. Master Robert T»ylor, Mr.
Jimmy Buttry. Beaufort; Mr..
Janice Edward., Merrimon; Mrs-
Joyce Robinson, Swansboro, Mas
ter Tony Golden, Newport.
Tuesday. Miss Kim Venters,

Master Chris Venters, Mrs. Caro¬
lyn Giaimo, Mr. Isaac TyndaU.
Morehead City; Mr. Klorence E
Beebe, Mr. George A. Baer, Mr
Jame. Noe, Beautort.Mr.^ Mi
dred Jackson, Havelock, Mr., iru

^hS^y, Mr, U~
Adams. Havelock; *r- ""JgjjrtGillikin, Beaufort; Mr. Robert
Knox Rocky Mount; Mrs. tuiei
Paramore and daughter, Morehead

^Monday. Master William Taylor
«. Marv C. Dixon, Mrs. Ann
Harvell and son, Morehead City;

crave.

!^ed,M.h.ter' \Mrs. Edith Schrader Morehead
City- Master Frank C. Joyner,
Beaufort; Ma.ter Rony Golden,

^Wednesday. Miss Kim Venters
M^tcr Chm Venter, MoreheadC*y; Mr, Helen Chappell, Beau¬
fort.

. . .Sea Level Hospital
Admitted: Monday, Master

Thomas M. Ba., MoreJj^d ^nnteMaster Dickie Jones.^ Mrs.

£H^ltrM?: We'vionUWUe

iSS"
Master Clifton Carroll, Mr, Betty

tts-

fe-s-jrjsirlav Harkers Island.^esday. Master Thomas M.Ba^ Morehead City; Master
James Lewis. Msrshallbcrn. 's
a.udia Salter Sea Level. Master

Muse? ^Havelock? Mri. Christine
Wilhelmsen, Newport.
Wednesday. Mrs. Gaynelle StyroT sJaLivel; Master Dennis<£m*. Straits; Mr, Monnle

Virginia"' w'ald^c Cherry Point;M^rvr^Ne&
na.

Vacation Bible School
Will Start Monday
Vacation Bible School will start

at the First Christian Church,
Morehead City, Monday at 9 a.m.

Faculty members are Mrs. Rosa¬
lie Scott, Mrs. May Davis, Mrs.
Meade Warthen, Mrs. Bishop Hoff¬
man, and Mrs. Ethan Brinson.
The youth group will meet each

Sunday evening at (. Sponsors are
Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Hoffman and
Mr. and Mrs. George Casey. All
youth from 6 years upward are
welcome.

Fishing
(CeaUmed from Page 1)

CobU report* hive been coming
in thick and fast, with the record
of 26W pounds broken Wednesday
by Red Bennett of Snow Hill, with
a impounder He waa fishing
out of Sonny's Fiahing Station, and
hia party had a total o< S cobia.
Blues are holding anglers' in-

tereat from the ocean piers: morn¬

ing and evening are best; Hopkins
lurea and aeahawka are both get¬
ting good results. These blues are
big, so another record should be
coming In.
One sad fisherman told of catch¬

ing a 3Mi- to 4-pounder; a passer¬
by asked if he could have some
of the fish "Sure, take all you
want, but leave that big one."
You guessed it, he took the big
one.

Triple-Ess reported 36 blues on
seahawk by Pop Wells of More-
head City; Sportsman Pier, 16
Spanish mackerel and 27 blues by
George Stallings and W. B. Hens-
ley of Raleigh; and Thompson's
at Emerald Isle, T/Sgt. Ray A.
Phillips, Cherry Point, 35 blues.

Boys are Interested
A number of boys have called

THE NEWS-TIMES to say they
were interested in a baseball pro¬
gram for boys 13-16. No adults,
however, called to say that they
would cooperate in supervising
Play.

Sugar accounts for 85 per cent o<
Cuba's foreign exchange.

Stork Nowa
Birth* at Morebead CKy Hospital:
To Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Ed¬

ward* Jr., Merrimoo, a daughter,
Tuesday, June 3.
To Mr. snd Mr*. Donald Robin¬

son, Swansboro, a daughter, Moo-
day, June 2.
To Mr. and Mrs. Ashton L. Willis

Jr., Newport, a son, Tueaday, June
3.
To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gray

Willis, Morehrad City, a son, Sun¬
day, June 1.
Birth at Sea Level Hospital:
To Mr. and Mr*. Clifford Mer¬

rill, Beaufort, a son, Billy Lee,
Saturday, May 31.

Man Turns in Alarm,
Raids Fire Station
El Paso, Tex. (AP).City fire-

men answered a false alarm here
recently and when they returned to
the station found someone had
stolen three wallets.

So, they played back the tape
recording of the person who turned
in the false alarm and recognized
the voice as that of a former fire¬
man.
Darrell Livengood, 21, finally ad¬

mitted to police that he turned in
the alarm to give him time to en¬
ter the station living quarters and
take the wallets. He spent the $48
he stole, he said.
He was charged with burglary.

William Jennings Bryan made
his famed "The Cross of Gold"
speech before the Democratic Na¬
tional Convention at Chicago in
1896.

Negro News
Births «t Morehead City Hospital:
To Mr and Mrs Frederick Tay¬

lor, Morehead City, . daughter,
Tuesday, June 3.
To Mr. and Mrs Johnny Teel,

Beaufort, a daughter, Tuesday,
June 3.
To Mr. and Mrs. James Davis

Jr., Beaufort, a son, Tuesday,
June 3.

Morrhead City Hospital
Admitted: Sunday, Mrs Mary

H. Godette, Havelock; Monday,
Mr. John McDuffie Jr., Laurin-
burg; Miss Doris Godette, Beau-
fort; Mrs. Willia Mae Taylor, Miss
Virginis Tillery, Morehesd City;
Miss Ells Walker, Newport.
Tuesday, Mrs. Frances Davis,

Mrs. Inez Godette, Mrs. Eloise
Teel, Beaufort.
Discharged: Sunday, Mr. Otis

Edward*, Merrimon; Monday,
Miss Grscie Taylor, North River;
Tuesday, Miss Ella Walker. New¬
port; Wednesday, Miss Virginia
Tillery, Morehead City; Mrs. Mary
H. Godette, Havelock.

False Alarm
Morehead City firemen answered

a false alarm at 20th and Fisher
Streets at 9:45 p.m. Wednesday.
It was the third false alarm from
that box recently. Police are in¬
vestigating.

Closing Exercises
The Vacation Bible school, First

Free Will Baptist Church, will
have closing exercises at 7 tonight.
One hundred seventeen were en¬
rolled. The youth revival will con¬
tinue through Sunday night.

Businessmen
Encouraged to Use
Air Expressways
The Air Express industry hai

joined the growing counter-reces
.ion movement with an intensive
program to stimulate greater us<
of Air Express services through
out the Beaufort-Uorehead Citj
trade area, according to its agents
A. T. Leary, Beaufort, and D. H.
Rowe, Horehead City, of Railwaj
Express Agency, and J. W. Dean,
manager, Piedmont Airlines.
Representatives of the airline

and Air Express division of the ex

press agency visited here this
week, contacting regular and po
tential Air Express users. The im
portance of Air Express transpor¬
tation for the distribution of prod
ucts and merchandise in this area
was emphasized, and attention
called to the opportunity now ex

isting for trading in market!
throughout the world through the
services offered by Air Express.

Dance Instructor Claims
He Was Injured on Job
Albuquerque, N. M. (AP).Har¬

old Fisher who applied for work¬
man's compensation here, main¬
tains he injured his back and right
knee "while dancing and doing
strenuous lifting."

Fisher, a dance instructor, filed
the claim against Claudia Blair,
doing business as Guys and Dolls
Dance Studio, and an insurance
company.

birthdays are a

family affair
... in the family fraternity!

For more than two-thirds of a century
... for 68 years . . . Wool'men of the
World Life Insurance Soc.ety has been
protecting thousands of American homes,
contributing to the welfare of thousands
of American families, both financially
and fraternally.
As June 6, 1958 marks Woodmen's 68th
Anniversary, it also marks the first an¬

niversary in which women members can

join the celebration. To observe this*
milestone of progress, meetings through¬
out the nation are highlighting the char-
tering and installation of officers of
women'* courts in Woodmen's new

"Women of Woodcraft" program.

Already the world's financially strongest
fraternal benefit society, Woodmen's
strength increases with each passing year.

^^¦Ik!3v family Fraternity"
WOODMEN WORLD

-IW-rW * >"> INJUimi SOCIITY
e** * °"k* irnhMMltlfHl

V"0 *"*. *" 11

Local Representative :

C. C. Faglie, Field Rep.
1N1 Bridges St
Morehead Citj, N. C.
Phone (-4372


